Baylor College of Medicine
Pediatric Emergency Medicine Fellowship
Clinical Curriculum

Pediatrics trained fellows:

First year of fellowship: Total Emergency Department (ED) shift hours (hrs) at Texas Children’s Hospital = 816hrs
5 months pediatric ED (15 shifts/month – 11/8 hr, 4/12 hr)* = 136hrs/month; 680hrs total
1 month research (6 shifts – 4/8 hr, 2/12 hr)* = 56hrs
1 month radiology/child abuse (2 shifts – 2/12 hr)* = 24hrs
1 month pediatric anesthesia/research (3 shifts – 2/8 hr, 1/12 hr)* = 28hrs
1 month adult anesthesia/research (3 shifts – 2/8 hr, 1/12 hr)* = 28hrs
1 month PICU – no ED shifts
1 month adult emergency medicine (14 12hr shifts at adult facility)
1 month toxicology – no ED shifts

Second year of fellowship: Total ED shift hrs at Texas Children’s = 944hrs
5 months pediatric ED (14 shifts – 10/8 hr, 4/12 hr)* = 128hrs/month; 640hrs total
3 months research (6 shifts – 4/8 hr, 2/12 hr)* = 56hrs/month; 168hrs total
1 month research/FCI course (6 shifts – 4/8 hr, 2/12 hr)* = 56hrs
1 month research or elective (6 shifts – 4/8 hr, 2/12 hr)* = 56hrs
1 month orthopedics (2 shifts – 2/12 hr)* = 24hrs
1 month adult trauma (14 12hr shifts at adult facility)

Third year of fellowship: Total ED shift hrs at Texas Children’s = 696hrs
4 months pediatric ED (12 shifts – 10/8 hr, 2/12 hr)* = 104hrs/month; 416hrs total
2 months research/elective (6 shifts – 4/8 hr, 2/12 hr)* = 56hrs/month; 112hrs total
3 months research (6 shifts – 4/8 hr, 2/12 hr)* = 56hrs/month; 168hrs total
1 month EMS
1 month adult trauma (14 12hr shifts at adult facility)
1 month procedure elective or pediatric trauma

Emergency medicine trained fellows:

First year of fellowship: Total ED shift hrs at Texas Children’s = 1032hrs
7 months pediatric ED (15 shifts – 11/8 hr, 4/12 hr)* = 136hrs/month; 952hrs total
1 month pediatric anesthesia/research (4 shifts – 2/8 hr, 2/12 hr)* = 40hrs
1 month PICU – no ED shifts
1 month pediatric cardiology – no ED shifts
1 month neonatology – no ED shifts
1 month development/research (4 shifts – 2/8 hr, 2/12 hr)* = 40hrs
Second year of fellowship: Total ED shift hrs at Texas Children’s = 1104hrs
7 months pediatric ED (15 shifts – 11/8hr, 4/12hr)* = 136hrs/month; 952hrs total
1 month research/elective (6 shifts – 4/8hr, 2/12hr)* = 56hrs
1 month research/child abuse (4 shifts – 2/8hr, 2/12hr)* = 40hrs
1 month research/FCI course (6 shifts – 4/8hr, 2/12hr)* = 56hrs
1 month pediatric infectious disease – no ED shifts
1 month pediatric neurology – no ED shifts

*All 8 hr shifts are weekday shifts; all 12hr shifts are weekend shifts except for the 12hr shifts on adult EM/adult trauma months, during which time, 4 of those shifts are on weekends and the rest on weekdays.